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CotY Awards at the 2019 NARI Evening of
Excellence
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NARI Tampa Bay presents Nelson
Construction & Renovations with 2 CotY
awards at the 25th Anniversary Evening
of Excellence.

CLEARWATER, FL, UNITED STATES, May
10, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Nelson
Construction and Renovations, owners
and executives, joined other NARI
Tampa Bay members who gathered at
The Birchwood in St. Petersburg for the
25th Anniversary Evening of Excellence
honoring the remodeling industry’s
best. The fun-filled evening of
anticipation ended with Nelson
Construction and Renovations going
home with 2 CotY (Contractor of the
Year) awards: First Place for the Entire
House Remodel $250,000 - $500,000
and First Place Runner Up for the
Residential Interior Remodel $75,000 -
$150,000 category.

NARI is the National Association of the Remodeling Industry and local chapter covers the Tampa

In an industry notorious for
corruption, leading to sting
operations against
unlicensed Contracting and
illegal activity, we always
focused on quality work,
excellent service and honest
business,”

, Owner and CEO Of Nelson
Construction and Renovations

(NCR).

Bay area.  Recognizing excellence, NARI’s Contractor of the
Year (CotY) Awards are the premier awards for the
remodeling industry.

NARI members from across the nation may submit a
project for consideration. The awards honor professionals
in the industry who overcame difficult obstacles to provide
outstanding work to homeowners. 

NARI is also a resource for homeowners looking for
licensed, ethical and reputable remodeling professionals.

“In an industry notorious for corruption, leading to sting
operations against unlicensed Contracting and illegal
activity, Nelson Construction and Renovations has always

focused on quality work, excellent service and honest business,” said Greg Nelson, Owner and
CEO. 

Their company goal is to bring beauty to their environment and to make the design and
construction process a pleasant experience for all their clients.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.nelsonconstructionrenos.com
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Awarded First Place for the Entire House Remodel
$250,000 - $500,000 category.

Awarded First Place Runner Up for the Residential
Interior Remodel $75,000 - $150,000 category

About Nelson Construction &
Renovations
Nelson Construction & Renovations, a
family business founded in 2006, is a
design-build (turn-key) company that
specializes in high-end residential
construction including new-builds,
home additions, large remodels, and
light commercial properties.  With
headquarters in Clearwater, Florida,
they serve homeowners all over
Pinellas and Hillsborough Counties.
They are an award-winning member of
the National Association of the
Remodeling Industry (NARI), a 4-time
recipient of Best of Houzz award and
have an A+ rating with the Better
Business Bureau. For more
information, visit their website at
www.nelsonconstructionrenos.com or
call (727) 596-9006. You may also visit
their office at 1174 Court Street in
Clearwater.
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